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SlTS HENDEHSOlSr

qp&TOWion of the Pupils of thVlljust received from New-Yori-c, a, very
HAS' and V handsome l; assortment ofPOETRY.

our academies .and colleges, on the
tnost' reasonable .terras Bjr beinpr

rendered socheap as to be vithitv.the
reach'pf all the diffasiof intIli:
gtnee becomes ;niyrsal and many
who ..would otherwise grow upjthr

raised from aout any .education, are
state of degradation to whicKthe mis-

fortunes or the vices of. others may

have reduced' tliem; and prepared to

become usefuVmt!yH'tupus members
of .ociety. ;And besides," it opens the
war 0r the hurjbleand poor to ad-

vance, hy i nf i u try a nil perse v era (1 ci,
to further attaintnents and to the ho
nors; and emoluments of public em-- j

ployment ; "and by raising their con-- 1

ditfnn, nml Viogios: them into asoc- - j

aiions wirn inoe wno are ingncr .ini
rlcheK it tead to the closer and more
permanent connections in life between
them : thus tending to preserve that
equality in' socif is "w h ich is so jus t i n

itset f, qnd, so. consisten t with' the sim-

plicity of genuine, republican princi
ples;- - ,r : ... : ': -- 'ft
. Tt is mention! by the Spanish his-

torians, a an historical fact, anV rp-C02n- ied

a uch hv nohertsop; Hume,
and other Erstish hi-tonans, as well
a s by V V ol 1 a re , t h a t : Fe rd i n and 1 V-Irinj-

"of Spain diod nn.thpfilay that he
war summoned by, to of his noble-

men to rheet.themat the bar of God ! !

and, was always after tailed Ferdi-
nand the Hummonetl: lie had become
offended with them wjthout cause, and
in a fit of rage wantonly ordered them
to be thrown headlong from the top of
a high precipice which he knew would
he instant drath to them. They hed-

ged frr, their live-- , arid remonstr.jifpd
at his cruelty, but to no purpose : t'e
insatiate monster peritd, and jns
before they were pushed !. thy turn-
ed and exclaimed, "-W- um'non von
Ferdinand, V. insa,

Of S pain, to appear
in the pT.-aenc- ofcOod in one mouth
from this tune. And in one nifnth
from f that day he uvs indeefl clli-d- ,

and did fidlo'y tjne he had. caused to
be nicnferei), to the bar of God, wlwre
he hal sent them, and they had ciieil
him to appear

Thi was, to be sure, at a period f
time when superstition wafymre pre-

valent than yt ihi, bur cho philosophy
or even infidelity "divest the mind of
impressions that (fie harul of God and
his retributive justice, was to be seen
in the event. ;.

' Thnt mnrrti and are piven in, mnrriar

In looking over nur'budf t of npvsrj

notice come under our eye, evincing
that the fabled blind boy is not less
busy in our .regions than he vas in
the bid antedeluvian times. What
a world of pleasant thoughts thee
notices bring to mir.d weet sunny
day? of hope, and evening courtphips
and love-ditie- s, and songs, anil stolen
kisses and the whole train of bright
attendants on the youne; dreamingtlays
of but half enjoyed '.affection,' with
the little shades of disappointment &
jea1ouy which come to .the
scene and hasten the ripenioir hat vest.
Then the-treniblin- promise h$ icau-tiou- s

concealmenrJ and the careful anil
.gradual disclosure the scores of invi-

tations the smoking table,, ioadcl
with tdi kies and ducks and poundcake

the round face parson md the hall
blushing half smiling briile,

"Who thinks herself vera weel off,
To be wno'd ahmarried an a.

The "Printer ":
has'"1 but poorpickin

out of the dish unless he hast a most
sensitive fanr.y. and can" feast on these
wleal .dainties till 'In stomach. is satis-
fied.' We sometimes think that tlie
Printer ought to be invited to the
wedding supper, but then as it might
involve the matter of politics, it is best
as it is.; Emporium.

AVILUAMSBOROUGU ACADEMY.

semi-annu- al examination of theTHE belonging- - to this Institution, will
commence on the 10th. and close on the 11th
November. Parents and Guardians' are re-- r

quested to attend.
l The Exercises df the Institution will again

commence on the 1st Monday in January
I Wit. ROBAHUSf Sec'y.

Wdhamsborough, Granville Co.
October 15th, 1823. 57-- St

NOTICE.
IorwUy, the 1st day of: DecemberON if fair, if not, the next fair day, ,1

shall otter1 for sale to the highest bidder, at
the Plantation of the late-Cap- t. Benj. Ward,
on Shoccb Creek' in Warren county, the re-- !
Jdue of the perishable Estate of snid deceas-

ed, "which was left unsold in April last;, con-
sisting Of Plantation Utensils,, some House-
hold; Furniture, Cattle,;" SheepJ, and some
likely Horses ; also the Crop which has been
made on' the plantation this 'present year,
which I expect will be about two hundred
Barrels of Corn (Blades, Tops and Shu ks of
the same).and about Eignt Thbusana rounds
of Seed Gotton, &c. &c. j

, Termaof sale will be, nine, months , credit
for all sums over four dollars, the purchasers
rivinjr-bond.wit- h approved securityfor all
purchases made not. exceeding four;dollars

v
' DENNIS 0,Bj;YAN,iAdm'r.

W Warren count,, Oct, 29, , t 5StDl

riE'subscribeAing his debts and bringinghis business
to a closer will bffenfbrsaleit theMar-ket-Hnus- e

in Hillsbbrougb; ynlhefburth
Monday in jVbvemter next, and from day

to day thereafter until the whole isold,
the following Proper iv in Orange County,
.Viz! V;' ; V'"'"' V'i'. lM

1000 acres of Land lymsr within 4 miles
nf nhr?A Hill. 011 Ni-- w Hope Creefc, ad- -

ioinng the lands of Chiis,o,er B irbee
Vnd otherM. About halfthfs tract is low

tr mud of the jbet quitity, 150 acyes
hereof lately cleared a-- ti ii excellent orr
far fnr a crop ; the uphtnd is excellent
pine and hickory land, fit fur the cultiva-

tion of corn and potton. , ,.,

525 acres lying on Stagg's creek, ad-inin- uig

the laods of the Kev. Wm; bng-ha- m

and othevs. L There artf an tKi tract
abut 100 acres of cleared . Unci, in good
rn-tlt-

-r for a crop, -- an excellent applt Or-char- d.

about 200 acres of best tobacco
land tn clear, arid the balance is goo-'-

,

porn and wheat land ; thie 1 whole wood
Und is well timbered. s There are also
coin fort able country buildings on the land.

" of Hhw river,315 acres on the waters
adj-Wm- the lands if Hall Garrison, and
others. This tract is unimproved i abiut
half of it excellent tobacco land, and the
whole covered with a heavy growth of

I
. i"'tlmtipr. " - I

100 acres , on Back j creek, adjoining
Vi?lini Aiderscn arid others. A consi-- 1

..iuM navt nf this tract is cleai"ed.. aiul
Ms of excellent qu dity, and has' on it an
excellent crop of corn. j

205 acrewithin a quarter of a mile of
the town of Hillsborough ; about 80'acres
of which is cleared; the balance covered
with a heavv erbwth of timber ; it has on

it some building's with'an. . excellent ap- - j

nle Orchard. :" '"''V I' 5.'1 - !

124 acres adjoining the above tract, all j

uncleared and well timbered. i

150 acres, on Eno River, about one mile
from Hillsh rougi. Upon ; this 'ct his
Mills are itu't d, consisting of a Si w nod

twn Grivt MHK cjnarnng tnree pnr on
Sronc. in xc - x orut-r-. navuig iaieiy
hern thoroughly repaired. This property j

is thought r be. the most valuable in V e

ck c!Hitrv, riot only on account of the
dMm. race and h"iist", Demg snuaieu on
a solid 'Clf, and 'lie 'durability of the
work, but n count of its being the near-t- -i

iill to Mit:sborMS'," tht Hiver, and
nrVtun(!d bv 'hick nntl populous-settle-r

j 'mVnts of industni.us farmers, whicn at.--t
funis constant work fr; the ni. i

125 :cres dpimng the Milt Tract
I about 70 acrt s of wMch are enclosed, and
jnnd?rgod there are good coun-- !

try h'lddi'ngs n the(tract, and an excel
lent Apple Orohtrrt- - j

200 C! t . called Hart's Milk, whereon
ratkti Ca i.pS.ll, Fqi nfv lives Only
one-ha- lf of thi Tract belongs to the Sub
scribcr: h therefore only proposes to sell

that half. This.-plHCej-tta- s aiway oeen
estee'nrd amongst t'e iuost valuable Mill

5 F.strdilishnients in 'he country, not only
on ;,cc-u.-- ef i.s locality, but on account
of the diirabili-- y of thei seat, it nas on ir

and conve-

nient
Dwelling-Hous- e,nn

Out-Hou- M : but tne Mill is not in

good repair. There is, on tnis piace. a
good Apple urcnarci.

SOOVcres on M'Gowen'a Creek, about
nr.o mflc from Hartford, adjoining Abel
Toinpson and others, unimproved. A

large pi f portion of it covered with ex-

cellent Timber, and the Land well adapt-
ed to the production? of Corn and Whea.
Only half the Tract belongs to the Sub-

scriber.
40 acres, or thereabouts,, on Secchn.

Cre' k of New Hop;-- , adjoining the lands
of Mirk-Picke- antl o hers. This is an
t;2:cellnt Trart frr a Saw Mill, is sur-tnunc'- ed

hy a t rabuud ince of pine and
. k timber, ai- is about ten miles irom
Hillsborough. "

One lot in the town of H llsboro whpr-n- n

the Sobscrib. rnow lives.containing one
acre, situ-ited- ' in a pleasant part of tne
i owi j , h riv h 1 g t h e re on a good d w el 1 i n g h ouse
ihd all the necessary ont houses tor te

of a family, with a good gar- -

The half of a lot-whereo- n Tho. N. 5.
Har'gis. Esq. lately lived. Thislotisabou'
.50 or 60 yards fro n the Market House ;
has on it r.n excellent dwelling house, sJtorc

and Jumbrr hnuse kitchen and necessary
out-house- s, and is an excellent stand for a
merchant. i

Two or three unimproved lots, well si-

tuated. . '; ',. ;
50 or 40 likely Negroes, consisting of

men, women av d children amongst them
are Carpenters, a .hnm'aker, a Miller,
Wagotirr,' a C- - ok, and sosue excellent
Hostlers and House Servants. K

Helwishef also to sell
1400 acres of land in . tlie; County of

Franklin, on the waters of Sandy 8c Flat
Rock Creeks, adjoining the lands of Km-che- n

Bledsoe and others. 'There are on
this tract, enough cleared land to work 6
or 8 hands to advantage; an apple orchard
among the best in the county and a tole-

rable good frame dwelling. House, A con-iderah- le

nortion of the land fit for the
cuitivation of Tobacco, Corn, and Cotton.

Also 500 'acres of land in the county of
Caswell, on the waters of Hyco creek, ad-

joining the lands formerly the property of
Thomas, Slade, deceased. - Tnis tract is
fine corn and cottim land, unimproved,
and is covered with, the best pine timber,
and has on it an excellent seat for a, saw

' ;The subscriber wishes fthe public to un-

derstand thatj hejs serious when he- - tells
them that he wishes to seil tlve abve des-

cribed prbperty arr hopes that all those
who have the smallest incHriatipn .to pur-

chase any part of it Will atteud, as he ex- -
pects great oargams .may.? uc iiau. t x mc

terms will b accom milatingv and will be
made known on the i&ys ot s:iie.
'

, ; ' john 'Taylor, Jr.
October 14 - 57-- '

. : 'c v;-Flas-
ks - ' : rz

v. r v j ,Forale at this, office v.'

of the best hd mosifashronable
she: biters for sale on very moderate terms,
forCAsrt.

6t t ; ; Sept. 28,-182-

C7r pSTEMENT.
ft' THE WRjlK ON

Will comrnerxe overs the yaire nton Course

j : ; and continue m days. :

8t flay A Sweepstakes; one mile heats,
for khree vears old colts and.fillies Entrance
$100. 4Three or morje to" make a race: . ;

2v 7)awi-rTh- e .locker Cliib Purse,; $300
three rrufe heats 4ntra"? 20; Money
huntrnp at the, usual discount, ' ! . '

. .

S 7)ay The Proprietor's Purse, $200
Money huh'g' up-tTw- :6 mile heas Entrance
$20i.; ' - I ''v'

Fourth flat A Handy Cap, mile heats-Entr- ance

$25.
"' t :

'

mi: f
I .'

(P5 The Proprietor pledges himself to
have the Tract in good order. Stables and
Litter furnished Eacej Horses, gratis.

j R0BT. R. J O HNSON, Proprietor.
Warrenton, N. C Sept. 13, 1823.

A BAliL will be famished n the evening
of the 2d n,1 flowa' llar.. hv

R. R, 4QHNSON, Proprietor.
T.

i FAYETTE V LjLE ACADEMY.

Institution n6w atTords advantages
THIS to any in' the Southern States, be.
ing-conducte- upon tie mcst .approved prin-

ciples, aAd provided with superior Teachers
in every branch of Useful and OrnameY.tal
FdiirAtian. This, with its Healthy 'situation

1 and moderate charged for Board and Tuition,
must insure it a liberal patronage. The
strictest attention willjbe paid to the-condu- ct

anclj morais.oi xnose aiicuuin y.. ;

I ; TsaMB.
(

Female Department, dtoiductcd'by Mra. Bd.
i vnin misstsuuujnuuon

ltudiments, per quarter, $2 0
Reatlintr and Writincr K

English Grammar ) Ancient and Mo-

dern) leographV; wth the Use of
the ,'Maps and Globes, History,
Chronology, Mj-thoEog-

y, Rhetoric,
. Bellfs Letters, Composition, Natu-r- al

philosophy, Botfmy with Plain
arid Ornamental Needle Work, 6

Munci taught by Makanie Villa; in the beet
j

I Italian ttyle.
Perlanln. taught in the Academy, $60, or
;. per (quarter j 'p . ",'

Per anh. taught out of jthe Academy, $100
per quarter $25. - j "J -

Drawing, Jointing, and the French Language
taught by Jf. Iukin$, a native of France. y:

Drawing and Paintiingj per quarter $6
French 1 ; 6 50
Classical Department, under Dr. G. Davis'e

j tuition.
The! Latin and Greek Langtiages,

Natural and Moral Philosophy, Lo-

gic,! Astronomy, Mathematics, Geo-- '

met."y and Algebra, -
T $8

, English Afale Department,
Rudiments
Heading. Writing, Arithmetic, Eng
' lish Grammar, Ancierrl and Modern

Gee gi-aph-
y with the Use of the

Maps and Globes,- - j 6

Peai and Ink provided the Students with-6- ut

charge. A tax of,25 cents each Student
for wood, water, &c. ! " v ...

IIo:ml, including alt the above Branches
except Music, 35 per quarter payable in
advance'. . .

f
"

;.
;

,
!

'
: jWM. HAMILTON.

For the stttisfiiction of Parents Si Guardians
the fallowing Gentlemen may be fefciTedfo.

J A. Cath ERoyjt-Ew- Frest. ot tne sciioo
Committee.

Uev'd. It. H. Moniaisosr.
Aivril 30. 1823. ! . M S3 ;

Bu the President of, the United States :

ft pursuance of law, I James Mo?rnoE,PreI adent of the United States, do hereby de.
clare land makef known, that a public sale.
willjbe held at tlie iuvi mce at rranKiin,
in the state of Missquti, on the first Monday
in December next, for the disposal of such
of the lands situate kvithin the district of
Howard county, in safd state; as have been
relinquished, to tlie! tnited States prior to
the 1st dav of Octobet. 1821, under the pro
visions of the act parsed on""the 2d day of
March, 1821. entitled An- - act for the relief
of the purchasers ot pjiDiic janas prior w
1st day of July, 1820,' as are situate n the,
following described townships and fractional
townships, 'lying north of the Missouri River,
and 1 west of the fifth: principal meridian, Viz :

In t'nships44 to 54 inclusive, of range 11 west
44 54; 12
45 56 13

--'V A7 56 14
48 5 15
48. 52 16 & 17
49 53 18
52 19

'
52 .y i 21',- -

' 51 & 52 22 & 23
Also, at the same time and place, will be

exposed, to public sale, agreeably to the pro-visio- ns

of the fourth section of the act, pass-

ed or the 24th day 0 April, 1820, entitled
An att making further proviaions for the

sale of the public lands," such lands situate
within the abovementioned townships as
have become : forteitekl to the United States
prior ;to the Jst of October, 1820, for. failure
t6 complete the paymentwHhintheeriod
prescyibeo by law. yX-'fy$-

. Theaales will ojpen with theJo west mun-h- r

at flpcflon. townshin. and ranee, arid pro.
I ceed ln" regular numerical orqer. '

I-- Al ifj '. J .ilLkfinrWaak
infftbn, this 12th daylof August, 1823. ; ' ! '

By thePresidentt f JAMES MONROE.
GEORGE GRAHAM, f v fyly

uK j ipom'roCtlifl: General Land Office. :;

1
"

ff Printers authorised to publih the laws
of the Unitied- - States .in the states bf .North
Carofiha, South Carolina, Vtrgtnia, Onto, In
diana; Illinois, KentucJcy, Tennessee, Missou-
ri, and territbry rkansasand Pittsburg;
ireT'PennsvlVama, artb requesteti o ,:puhhsh
the! foregoing proclamation once week un-

til the sales take plkcejand send, their ac:
cpunts frecetptea; to me uener&i?A-u-u v.
fice for payment. K ; Aug 13

avimuuH wm cororaenee on th 10.1.
November. Parents and GusmV,.

Cpuestd to attend The .next ; Session uUlbejrin on the 1st Mondav inJniior ioa..oV, m;. . r " rT' lo-- .

Warrenton, Ot. 13. ' iii'nrvK.it.
UNION TAVERN.

-- y- v.--

S? JETER is prepared to arrm
Inodate fifteen Vr twenty Memtw.

t f the approaching General Assembly
wlth poard ; and impaVi.wiU be spared
tp give:" satisfaction. Tr'ansnt visitors
tb the city Will like wise be accommodated
as usn,l.v - ; ' -' ' : ',

' RaleiglvOcr. )5. k36 ts2
coach; making materials.' ry v. ;

rpHjB Snbscril)er has for sale at his Ma--2

nn factory, a few setts ;of fashionably
Coach and O Springs,' Vnich he will
sell a a m' odfiat e advance on the whole-
sale price, He has also on hand, and in-

tend keeping, a constant supplyof best
Morocco;; forr Coach Lininp, which will
be , disposed of as above;' tle has, as usu
at, a constant supply of .Carriaeres, Gisrs.
and Harness, all of which wjll be sold at
prices accorainjr wun Toe times. '

j ' : ' THOS. CORPS.
P. S. On consignment, a supply f Hat

tefs' (Morocco, and a few dozen Boo Li
ning Skins, direct frora the Manuhciory.

Juiv 10. ;.!v - 42 .v. :' T V

--J WILLIE JONES
TILL b .;frpared to acco.Tm(idate
ISO r. r 25 Memhers of the approach-- ;

I g General Asseinbly.'. with Hoard. He
r'vided several gootl Rooms near

iS dw'jlinc: house, and; enlarged his 'din
ing ror.m. He continues toentertain tra--v

vellefs at' all times, & io whom the strict-attenti- on

be paid. His; Stable,
jvluch is large and cleani win always be
supplied with the best provender for nor-eesv- 'f

"' 'V

W J. cannot refrain from returning his

sirtere thanks to hU friends and the pnb-l;- c

in general for the liberal encourage-rageme- nt

he has received -- s'hee hsta
blished a House of Entertainment in the
ky of Rh igh ; and jhopes, through his

own exertions and arjtenticn, o xperi- - '

i nCea on(i' Unce of their tiV( .

R.deigh, Oct: 16. i 56 4

NOH rH.CAHOIJNA STATE HANK, '

: -- Raleigh, Oct. 21, 1823.!

A GREEABLY to the 2d section of the act

A incorporating the Stat e Bank of j. Car
olina, an Election of nineteeb Directors of the
Principal Bank is to take place annually on

the 1st Monday in December. The Stock-hohle- rs

ofsaid Bank are therefore called upon
to meet and hold said Election, and to attend
to such other husines in relation to the gene-T-- ni

;trpi:t nf the Institution as may. be
j judged necessaryi on Monday the 1st day of

December, at 9 o'clock iri the morning at tho
Bank in , Raleigh. ! . -

By order of the" Board, i

' t . Ww. II. HAYWOOD, Ca.
(fj Such Stockholders as cannot conveni .

ently attend, will please to send their prol.

: a .riTtlfTIVT
NJfc: W ES l Alliil U31Jiix a .

Subscriber has "the pleasure of an;
THE to the public that he has erect-

ed a tommodicu building on the western sido

of Fayetteville Street, and opened a

RESTORATORY &f CONCERT H ALll

He has on hand Fresh Cordials Tf various

kinds,1 nrepared with Liquor of the first qua-lit- y

; Cakes, Candies, Preserves, J elhes, Pick-

les, and West India Fruits of every descrip-

tion, among which are many rare and new

before ofTe.re4 in this place, aU

of which he will sell as cheap as. they can be

purchasea in New-Yor- k, j His catalogue is

too extensive for the limits of an advertise- -

menti but the ptiblic are invited to comend ;

taste and judge for themselves. Orders trom

a xhstance will be promptly attended to tor
any Juantity .that may be required, and faini-lie- s

cVh be furnished at the; shortest notice

withTvery delicacy and rarity necessary tar.

Balls and Parties. r I
.

Hethas also on hand some choice '

j GROCERIES,;.
Consisting df

r
old Jaaira;and orAVmev

in bottles; best Cogniac ,ranu r"
. F ttnm and soisr very supenor

Whiakey; Ihern CheecshCK
Snan sh Serars, &c; &c. au oi.w v r--

:

been 'selected by good judges, ana

sola on reasonaDie ietu. -
Relishes, cc. will be furnished at

all ti,n?s, and Private Rooms, for the acconv --

modation Of parties, whether of Gentlemen

or Ladies; will bq provided, secure from , ij
trusion, and; every . attenUon Pd
comfort Wd enjoyment, , A

will be ocureu
ern thcr Newspapers J
He hks a large HaR, where ufbS 'tuned for m1
ments will kept .

chase to amusejthemseas of tnethe uie
first rite fine toned P.ano,(for
Ladies, whose company will at " ,

conskierexi an honor, and ,whoS,
fully invited to attend andmuse
wheneverUey'may think proper.

haruhfo r sa
The Subscriber has alsuon

'

finP Pianos, from 100 to f500, ot su

SimnlvofTunintrKey8,Bndges,bcrew3 .

Trumpets, Military uruu.--,
f ir- f- nM most fashionable song3

Music of every descnpUOn.
cies fin the principal J?f ,
States,' he will always WSkeep1 assortment
ticlis,:and Win any; others, aact w

,

be wanted. r
4ecribihas,erayed

ltdner:; who lias been rMsedto
ind Vho is inferior to Wftedfora.
Ballroom, arfditne b9CT,.bflready re-- :
tihuahce of Uie patronage
ceived in thut ne.AS uc rrr . wn.
k;i fttmr hv hia tamiiv, nc --v:" ASI1nninr.rr;r Musical pup rcr

v.r,7T uVJ" tn Wntlemen at
win aio uc kit'" r t- - , - ; -

any instrument
. a- -

I Bdeighi Oct. lh l&Z

ns n tht State V

1
1 i4 v 1

4

THE E OIJtE.; 1

TvWeveli pttfjjTiniiffaiia cave
Thoughts of tre heart, how soft ye flow

;Voi softer on thewesteru ware , -
The golden lines of sunset tfpw.f

" The by chance or ate rern'ored, :

tikepirts crowd upon the eve ; -

Thefew we liked the one .we loved,
" And the whole heart is memory.

' Ardjtfe fikethii fading hour, '
'

x' - Itsbatitr dving as we gaze, ;

1 Yet, as.the shadows rourd us lower,
:.' Heaven pours above the brighter blaWe.

. When morning sheds" its gorgeous dye,
Our hope, our heart to Earth is giverf,.

Bat dark, and lonely, is the, eye :...
Tliat turns not, at its eve, to Heaven.

. DOMESTIC HAPPINESS, t i

Extract from on domestic fiafij
r

fihzcts tytthe RcrtJ WUliamJay. '
Oh ! what so refreshing:; so soothing, so

satisfyingas the placid joys of home !

Seethe, traveller does duty x call him
for a season la leave his beloved circle f

The image of his earthly .happiness con-

tinues vividly in the remembi ance : quckr
ens him to diligence : it makes' him.hail
the Jrrur which see his purpose accom- -
r Uhpd- - ana nis race lonitu i""0'"3' home: it communes with him as he jour-
neys, and he hears the promise which
causes him to hope. ' Thoti ahalt know
also that thy tabernacle shall be in peace ;

and thou shall visit thy tabernacle and
not --in." O the joyful re-uni- on of a di-

vided family the pleasures of renewed
interview ana conversation aiwiajay
absence. ;"

"

.
V -

Behold the man.cf science He drops
the labor and painfolress of researcl
closes his volume smooths' his wrinkkd
brows leave his study and unbending

- hin.self, stoops to-- the capacities, .yields
to the. wishes, and mingles with the diver-'svjt-- of

his thildren.
He will not blush that has a father's heart,

To take in childish play a chHdish part ; . (.

Put bends his sturdy neck to play the toy
That vouth takes pleasure in, to please his

TQke the man of trade What re con -

dies him tn the ton oi nusmcs
enables him to endure the fasttaVnsm

of customer r v-
- batfin I impertinence

rewards hira for o many hours oi tedi?
cms confinement? Bye-and-b- ye the sea-se- n

ri intercourse will arrive ; he will bt-h- old

the jdeire of .his eyes and the chil-d- i
i. of his love for whom! he. resigns hs

ca; and in their welfare and smiles he
his . . :will find recqmpence.

Yonder, comes the laborer He ras
borne the burden and beat of. the day :

the descending tm has released him from

:.hi toil : and lu is hastening --home to en-to- v

repose. Half way down the lane, by

the side of which stands his cottage, Ins

children run to meet him. One he cai-rr-es

and one he leads.;, The companion
of his humble lite is rcauy w iuiuu
with hii plain repast. See bis toil-wcr- r.

'countenance assumes an air cf, cheerful-

ness !isbardsbip are forgotten ; fatigue
vanishes; be eats, and is satisfied, lu-bnbit- ant

of ibis lowly dwelling ! vho can
be indifferent to thy comfort? Peace to
this house I .

" j
1 Let not ambition mock: their useful toil,

: and destiny obscure :
! Their homely joys

Nor CTandeur bear with a aisuaimui wuc
The short and simple annals of the poor,

EXTRACT : x

From the messtfge of Gov. Van wVew
' ;c?Mtitr nf Vermont, no'ia

iii session. , '
.

; "Knowledge and virtue are the

main pillars ,ot a free government 5

. and the onlj foundation on which Ihey

ders of "IhU state, to whom we owe a

great veneration, appear to have Avell

understood this important troth. .it
is" creel ml "in-th- e constitution,' that

number of schools
. 3 competent
outht to be maintained in each town
foAhe convenient instrnction of youth,
and one or more grammar'schools be

inrr. rnorated in each county in this
state." Laws have been from time to;

time parsed for the establishment and
of common schools, and for

the appropryition .of funds to their
instruction has' beenBr ; by which

tOorded at a lowr rate, and in some
instances almost, if not ehtirelv free,
for at least a part of the year,. Gram-- '

mar chools and academies have becn
instituted tliroughout the state ; and
ample provision has been made for
j!.....; 4h hnfit nf collegiate

instruction. 4 A system has been built
up which has shed its influence on e-ve- ry

part of the community, and iv-e- n

ihe people of this" state, taken to-

gether, a superiority, Ui point of use-fn- l

knowledseaud sound information.
the u uomiiOTer popuiation,oi-most- ,

the states in the union. - .. ;

i But While we should not neglect
to extend tne hand of patronage to the

: Tiightr studies of ' literature, as valua-

ble parts ol an admirable? system, it is
mm m h w mm mm a a a aw a m m. mm mxna urauvu m --- --

? oflapring oi the.common scliools, that
-- . nndcr peculiar: obligations con

stant ly W zu a r'dV and jq1 1 oit 1 ly to die '

' fish. --The instruction imparted by

these schoors is both necessaryana
aufficientor the common purposes of

rlifc, and constitutes the preparation
for ihe easy attainment of those high-

er branches, f
which are required at

v
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